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The sign says it all as graduating high school seniors from throughout the four counties of the Archdiocese of Newark, along with administrators and faculty mem-
bers, joined Archbishop John J. Myers (center) in proclaiming the academic achievements of the Class of 2010. Msgr. Kevin Hanbury, archdiocesan vicar for ed-
ucation and superintendent of schools, in a guest article written for The Catholic Advocate, stated that, through Catholic education, students learn to become
people of fine character who understand right from wrong, celebrate diversity, respect and assist those who are less fortunate and love others as Jesus taught.

Archbishop lauds efforts of young scholars

NEWARK—It was a moment to
stop and applaud the accomplish-
ments of archdiocesan high school
students and wish them well on their
journeys still to come.

Following the end of the school
year, teen scholars gathered at the
Archdiocesan Center to receive con-
gratulations from Archbishop John
J. Myers. The archbishop praised
the graduating seniors for their
faithful dedication and hard work
and wished them good luck in their
future endeavors.

It also was a moment to reflect
on how students and their families,
teachers and administrators have in-
vested their efforts into Catholic ed-
ucation. Those investments have
yielded significant dividends. The
archdiocesan Schools Office report-

ed that members of the Class of
2010 have earned more than $275
million in academic grants and
scholarships.

Ninety-seven percent of the 3,565
graduates of the 32 Catholic second-
ary schools are going to colleges and
universities around the country, ac-
cording to Rev. Msgr. Kevin M.
Hanbury, archdiocesan vicar for edu-
cation and superintendent of schools.

In addition to garnering schol-
arship funds, education investment
in the Archdiocese of Newark also
has paid off in outstanding aca-
demic achievement, the Schools
Office stated. Included among this
year’s graduating class are 204
Edward J. Bloustein Scholars, four
finalists and eight semi-finalists in
the National Merit Scholarship
Program, six students honored
through the National Achievement
Program and eight students earn-

ing distinction in the National
Hispanic Recognition Scholars
program.

De La Salle Christian Brother
Ralph Darmento, deputy superin-
tendent, noted that, later this summer,
members of Class of 2010 will be
found on the campuses of Notre
Dame, Harvard, Georgetown, Yale,
Boston College, Penn, Holy Cross,
Columbia, Fordham and Brown.
Brother Ralph also indicated that, in
the metropolitan area, Catholic sec-
ondary school alumni will enroll as
freshmen at Princeton University,
Saint Peter’s College, College of
New Jersey, Georgian Court, NJIT,
Caldwell College, Rutgers Universi-
ty, Seton Hall University and Feli-
cian College.

“The Class of 2010 continues the
tradition of excellence that our
Catholic schools have fostered for
more than a century; they are well

prepared for the rigors of collegiate
study,” Msgr. Hanbury stated.

In a recent commentary, Msgr.
Hanbury recalled statements on
Catholic education by Pope Benedict
XVI during the pope’s tour of the
United States in April 2008. The
pope referred to Catholic educators
as “bearers of wisdom” and declared
that education is integral to the mis-
sion of the Church.

A survey completed for the
College Board Program shows the
career aspirations of the Class of
2010 include accountants, architects,
artists, attorneys, medical doctors
and surgeons, engineers, computer
scientists, physical therapists, college
professors, elementary and second-
ary school teachers, early childhood
specialists, financial planners, health
professionals, pharmacists, research
scientists and journalists, actors and
media executives.
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A special note
to our readers:
The next edition of The
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published on Aug. 11.
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Editor
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September 30
TRINITAS HOSPITAL, Elizabeth,

“What Every Woman Needs to

Know about Men’s Health, at La

Casa di Martino, Roselle Park,

5:30-7:30 p.m., (908) 994-8939.

XAVIER RETREAT CENTER, CONVENT

STATION, “Harvest Time,” 10 a.m. -

2 p.m., cost: $35, (973) 290-5100.

CATHEDRAL BASILICA OF THE SACRED

HEART, Newark, organ recital

with Joseph Wozniak, noon, call

John Miller at (973) 484-2400.

October 2
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION, Upper

Saddle River, single’s wine and

cheese party, 8-11 p.m., $10, call

Cynthia Joyce at (201) 819-4055.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL

3962, Ramsey, charity golf 

fast, at Chandelier Restaurant,

after 8:30 a.m. Mass, cost: $22, call

Judy Nucci at (973) 751-2960.

October 5
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION PARISH,
Mahwah, triduum in honor of St.

Edith Stein, through Oct. 7, 7:30

p.m., (201) 327-1276. 

October 7
CATHEDRAL BASILICA OF THE SACRED

HEART, Newark, concert with Lisa

Schroeder (flute) and Michael

Nigro (guitar), noon, call John

Miller at (973) 484-2400.

ST. MICHAEL HIGH SCHOOL, Newark,

class of 1949 reunion, at Chan-

delier Restaurant, Belleville,

noon-4 p.m., cost: $40, call Rose

at (609) 812-0646.

HOLY SPIRIT PARISH, Union, Holy

at (973) 672-7439.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 5427,
Washington Township, Columbus

Day dinner dance, 7-11 p.m., cost:

$40, (201) 664-0422.

October 10
XAVIER RETREAT CENTER, CONVENT

STATION, “In Solidarity with Mary,”

9:30 a.m.-3 p.m., cost: $45, (973)

290-5100.

ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE PARISH,
Bloomfield, “Jesus the Man: The

Crisis and Challenge of Living as

Jesus Today,” men’s conference, 9

a.m. - 12:30 p.m., cost: $15, call Bob

Miller at (973) 338-9190 ext. 29.

ASSUMPTION PARISH, Roselle Park,

rummage and craft sale, 9 a.m. -

3 p.m., call Leona Seufert at

(908) 241-5874.
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SOUTH ORANGE—Almost
40 million Americans live in
poverty. Catholic Charities, during
its Centennial Leadership Summit
at Seton Hall University on June
17, pledged to reduce that number
by 50 percent by the year 2020.

Considering poverty a dire so-
cial and moral crisis, Catholic
Charities USA has traversed the
country and sponsored seminars to
engage in dialogue with local
community leaders. Celebrating
100 years of service, the organiza-
tion aims to call upon government
policymakers to better serve the
needs of the poor. A book contain-
ing findings from the seminars
will be published in September.

Father Larry Snyder, president
of Catholic Charities USA, cited
the recent economic meltdown
with generating a new crop of
working poor. These Americans
are middle class individuals or
families who now have to struggle
due to the sudden loss of employ-
ment or assets.

“Catholic Charities makes up
the safety net of our country,” Fr.
Snyder explained. “There is a dra-

‘Moral mandate to care for neighbors in need’

matic increase in the need for our
emergency services and an in-
crease in the working poor and
family homelessness. People who
are middle class need assistance,
some former donors are now ask-
ing for our help and people are
hungry and homeless for the first
time in their lives. More has to be
done to get individuals back to
work.”

Reducing poverty is a formida-
ble challenge, Fr. Snyder con-
fessed, and the summits are part of
a national conversation to address
the problem. “The solutions will
not begin in Washington, but fash-
ioned in local communities. Local
problems need local solutions. The
work of Catholic Charities is serv-
ing and standing with the poor and
disenfranchised. We are using the
information we get from you to
continue this conversation on a na-
tional level. We must learn from
each other,” Fr. Snyder said.

A member of the President’s
Council of Faith-based and Neigh-
borhood Partnerships, Fr. Snyder
noted that our nation was built on
the principle of opportunity for all
people. “I believe the United
States is able to achieve any goal
we set for ourselves. We have the

resources and creativity to achieve
them. Making poverty a priority
speaks loudly and clearly to the
country we ought to be,” he
declared.

As Catholics, the gospels
stressed the Corporal Works of
Mercy and these principles are
needed today more than ever. “As
people of faith, we have a moral
mandate to care for our neighbors
in need,” Fr. Snyder said. “We
have a non-negotiable element of
discipleship. We need to band to-
gether to form an opportunity of
hope.”

The Centennial Leadership
Summit included a panel discus-
sion moderated by Marie DeNoia
Aronsohn of NJN Public Televi-
sion and Radio. Charles Clark, a
Senior Fellow, Vincentian Center
for Church and Society and pro-
fessor of economics at Saint
John’s University, NY, offered
insight into reducing poverty.

According to Clark, there are
two schools of the thought in the
poverty research community; that
poverty is caused by the individual
or by unjust structures in society.
Considering both models and
coming to an understanding will
generate real solutions, he stated.
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“Poverty is not just lack of
wealth. Often, the creation of
wealth is the creation of poverty,”
Clark noted. “People are not creat-
ing wealth, but capturing wealth
for themselves, creating economic
turmoil. People are shifting cost to
the poor. We need to provide help
for those in need and stop causing
and contributing to the problem by
building barriers between the poor
and wealthy. We cannot exclude
the bottom 60 to 70 percent of
the population.”

Ambassador Oscar de Rojas,
deputy permanent observer, Order
of Malta to the United Nations,
offered an international perspec-
tive on poverty in America. He
stressed that charity goes hand in
hand with justice.

“The distribution of wealth is
30 percent more unequal than
years ago. Those who have more
should give more. The gap be-
tween rich and poor countries is
worse now due to globalization.
Countries are abandoning their
welfare policies and reducing cor-
porate taxes. The concept of social
justice is even less accepted on an

international sphere. We are all
one human family and these prin-
ciples should apply everywhere,”
de Rojas explained.

Increasing taxes on the wealthy
is one solution the ambassador
suggested for reducing poverty.
“God made the earth for all of us.
Poverty runs contrary to the princi-
ples of Catholic faith. We have to
keep structural things in mind
when discussing charity or you
will be curing the symptoms, not
curing the disease.”

Karen White, director of
Working Families Programs at the
Center for Women and Work at
Rutgers University, was also a
guest on the panel. She deals with
the working poor on a regular
basis and is an advocate for
strengthening families. “Work
should lead to tangible personal
benefits such as a home, retire-
ment fund or money to send chil-
dren to college. Policies that are
designed to help the poor stop
short of achieving economic sus-
tainability. We need to create polit-
ical will in order to continue our
commitment to reducing poverty.”

Advocate photo – Ward Miele

SERRAN SALUTE—Members of the Serra Clubs of the Archdiocese of Newark, District 22, held
their 56th annual Archbishopʼs Vocation Fund Dinner at Mayfair Farms, West Orange on May 12.
Archbishop John J. Myers, middle, along with Rev. Msgr. Michael A. Andreano, left, vice chancel-
lor and secretary to the archbishop, and Joseph F. Pagano, Serra International District 22
Governor, second from left, congratulated the eveningʼs award winners (left to right): Joseph T.
Scibetta, Serra Club of Hudson County, the Robert F. Searson Award; Father Robert A. Antczak,
pastor, Saint Paul the Apostle Parish, Jersey City, the Junipero Serra Award; Rev. Msgr. Robert F.
Coleman, rector of Immaculate Conception Seminary in South Orange, the Governorsʼ Award and
John Rennie, Serra Club of West Essex, the Dominic F. Cundari Award. Most Rev. Edgar M. da
Cunha, Auxiliary Bishop of Newark (not pictured), served as the keynote speaker for the event.

BY MELISSA MCNALLY
Staff Writer

Summit renews efforts to reduce poverty in America

‘The solutions will not begin 
in Washington, but fashioned in

local communities. Local 
problems need local solutions.’

—Fr. Larry Snyder

Advocate photo—Melissa McNally
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Meeting
to review
plans for
pilgrimage 

Photo by “L.ʼO.R.” Citta Del Vaticano

PAPAL AUDIENCE—Archbishop Emeritus Peter L. Gerety, D.D. (seated, second from left) and his family met with Pope Benedict XVI in
May at Saint Peterʼs Square in Rome. Family members joining Archbishop Gerety included his brother, Dr. Edward Gerety (seated, with
glasses); Dr. Geretyʼs wife, Peggy; and their son, Michael. Years ago, Archbishop Gerety met numerous times with then-Cardinal Joseph
Ratzinger. Archbishop Gerety will celebrate his 98th birthday on July 19 and is the oldest living bishop in the United States.

of contemporary ecclesiastical art-
work in the United States, (Web
site: www.nationalshrine.com).

Constructed of stone, brick,
tile and mortar, the basilica was
built without the use of struc-

tural steel beams, much like the
medieval churches of Europe.
Pope John Paul II, in 1990, des-
ignated the national shrine as a
minor basilica. Five years later
the pope bestowed the same

honor to Newark’s Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart.

Pope Benedict XVI met with
U.S. bishops at the national shrine
during his tour of the United
States in April 2008.

Our Archdiocese

NEWARK—Rev. Msgr. Rich-
ard Gronki will host a meeting of
parish coordinators on Monday,
July 19, 7:30 p.m., at the Arch-
diocesan Center, 171 Clifton Ave.,
to discuss plans for the Archdio-
cese of Newark’s pilgrimage to the
Basilica of the National Shrine of
the Immaculate Conception,
Washington, DC.

The pilgrimage to the national
shrine is slated for Saturday, Oct.
23 (see The Catholic Advocate,
April 14), an outing that takes
place every three years. Earlier
this year flyers trumpeting the
excursion were e-mailed to pas-
tors throughout the four counties
of the archdiocese.

“I am asking you, at this time,
to appoint at least one parish rep-
resentative to act as coordinator
and liaison with our archdiocesan
pilgrimage committee,” Arch-
bishop John J. Myers stated in a
recent letter to pastors and
administrators. “Please make
every effort to promote this
spiritual event so that, once
again, Mary’s Shrine might be
filled to capacity as the Arch-
diocese of Newark honors her
on pilgrimage.”

He noted that past pilgrim-
ages to the basilica have been “a

source of great inspiration and
edification for those who have
participated.” More than 3,000
pilgrims from the archdiocese
made the journey to the nation’s
capital on Oct. 27, 2007. The driv-
ing distance between Newark and
Washington is about 225 miles.

The Basilica of the National
Shrine, completed in 1959, is
the largest Catholic church in
North America. Designed in a
Byzantine/Romanesque architec-
tural style, it houses more than 60
chapels and the largest collection

BY MICHAEL C. GABRIELE
Editor

Bethany Spirituality Center
15 Bethany Drive
Highland Mills, NY 10930
(845) 460-3061
www.bethanyspiritualitycenter.org

A ministry of the Religious of Jesus and Mary, Bethany Spirituality
Center, in Mid-Hudson Valley, offers the following summer/fall retreats:
“Where in the World is my God?” Discernment in Everyday Life
(Retreat for Women), with Sr. Janice Farnham, RJM, 
and Sr. Rosemary Mangan, RJM, July 23-25,; 
Retiro Predicado, with Rev. Gerald Chojnacki, SJ, August 5-12; 
“Letting Go and Finding God”, with Don Bisson, October 13-15.

Benedictine Monks of Newark Abbey
Weekday Services in St. Mary’s Church

5:00 a.m. Adoration of Blessed Sacrament
6:00 a.m. Morning Prayer
11:40 a.m. Midday Prayer
5:00 p.m. Community Mass
7:00 p.m. Sung Vespers

520 Dr. M.L. King Boulevard, Newark, NJ
(973) 792-5786 or visit www.newarkabbey.org

For educators planning to take four courses (12 credits) toward certification, the
following courses are recommended to enhance your classroom teaching so
you can impart your acquired knowledge of the Holocaust and inter-religious
relations to your students.

FALL 2010
• JCST 6014 Lessons from the Holocaust
• JCST 6015 Communicating Across Cultures
• JCST 6036 Peace and War: Biblical and Jewish Tradition in the Context of the Modern World
• JCST 7560 The Land of Israel in the Three Faiths
• JCST 7570 Jewish Ethics

Contact the SRTE administrator, Marilyn Zirl, at
973-761-9006 or marilyn.zirl@shu.edu with any questions
or concerns so we can assist you in selecting a course.

THE SISTER ROSE THERING
e n d o w m e n t

Scholarships valued at more than
$2,800 each are offered to all teachers
for Holocaust and Jewish-Christian
Studies in the Graduate Department
of Jewish-Christian Studies.

Do you teach in New Jersey?
IN A PUBLIC, PRIVATE OR PAROCHIAL SCHOOL?
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Beatified at open-air mass in Poland
Prayers celebrate life of Fr. Popieluszko

Fr. Jerzy Popieluszko

“T
rue freedom is the
first quality of hu-
manity,” said Father

Jerzy Popieluszko, who was beat-
ified June 6. “It is a special sign of
God’s image in man. It was of-
fered to us by God. Hence (we
have) the obligation to demand it
for those who are unjustly de-
prived of it.”

These eloquent words were

not merely spoken but also real-
ized in the heroic deeds of Fr.
Popieluszko, who was beatified in
the heart of his beloved Warsaw,
Poland where he worked as a
parish priest 26 years ago.

It was because of his burning
love of the ideals of truth and free-
dom coupled with unwavering
dedication to his flock, in whom
he inspired patriotism, faithful per-
severance, and solidarity, that he
was brutally murdered in 1984 by
the communist secret police.

Fr. Popieluszko was born in a
small village near Suchowola in
northeastern Poland on Sept. 14,
1947, just two years after the
conclusion of World War II. On
May 28, 1972, the 24-year old,
received the Sacrament of Holy
Orders.

The 1978 election of Cardinal

Wojtya as Pope John Paul II and
his triumphant pilgrimage to his
homeland in the subsequent year
began the dismantling of commu-
nism. The pontiff had reminded
people of their national, cultural
and religious identity as well as
their inherent human dignity and
inspired millions to unite for the
cause of freedom and human
rights. Thus in 1980 the Solidarity
Movement was born in Poland.

Fr. Popieluszko was transferred
from a village parish outside of
Warsaw where he served his flock
for eight years at Saint Stanisaw
Kostka in the capital. He celebrat-
ed the first Mass in Warsaw’s in-
dustrial complex for the workers
on Aug. 31, 1980 and became the
Chaplain of Solidarity in Warsaw.
It was the first time in history that
a workers’ labor union was com-
pletely united with the Catholic
Church in defiance of the commu-
nist regime.

During this turbulent time, Fr.
Popieluszko helped those that
were being persecuted, laid off
from work, and arrested by the
communists. In January 1982,
he initiated “Masses for the
Homeland” to be celebrated on the
last Sunday of every month. At first
hundreds and later thousands of
people participated in these
masses that continue to this day.
Fr. Popieluszko became famous
throughout Poland for his patriotic-
religious homilies, which would be
broadcast by Radio Free Europe. A
year later, he organized the first

workers’ pilgrimage to the Shrine
of Our Lady of Czestochowa
under the banner “God and
Homeland.” He also assisted in the
organization of Pope John Paul’s
1983 pilgrimage to Poland.

Because of his deep religious
devotion and his charismatic abili-
ty to inspire people to “fight evil
with goodness”—as he often em-
phasized in his homilies—the
communist regime considered Fr.
Popieluszko dangerous and took
drastic measures to intimidate and
silence him. In 1983, the commu-
nists arrested and imprisoned him
on fabricated accusations, but
were forced to release him because
of the vocal protests of both the
Church and the people.

The first assassination attempt
on Fr. Popieluszko on Oct. 13,
1984 was unsuccessful. The sec-
ond attempt occurred less than a
week later and this time was suc-
cessful. When Fr. Popieuszko was
returning by car to Warsaw, he was
kidnapped and beaten to death by
the communist secret police.

For almost two weeks, no one
outside the regime knew what had
happened to Fr. Popieuszko;
many thought he had been impris-
oned once again. However, on
Oct. 30, 1984, his body was re-
covered and the entire nation was
in mourning. Fr. Popieuszko’s fu-
neral was held on Nov. 3. Since
then, his tomb has been visited by
over 18 million pilgrims.

The last prayer said by Fr.

BY BOGUMIL MISIUK
Special to The Catholic Advocate

Continued on page 8

A TIMELESS WARRANTY
ONLY FROM YOUR EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED ROCK of AGES MEMORIALIST

MONUMENTS  MARKERS  MAUSOLEUMS

McHUGH - TULLY MEMORIALS
214 Ridgedale Ave., East Hanover

1-800-924-0514 • 1-800-698-2429 •  mchughmem@aol.com
LINCOLN MONUMENT COMPANY

405 Orange Rd., Montclair • 220 Lenox Ave., Westfield
1-800-854-1330 • www.lincolnmonuments.com

S E A L M A R K

RALPH RULLIS, Jr., C.M. - CERTIFIED MEMORIALIST
(as featured in the New York Times article - in person)
Our Credentials Also Include 29 Design And Industry Awards For
Excellence In Marker, Monument And Mausoleum Design

DESIGNERS • FABRICATORS • ERECTORS • BRONZE & GRANITE MARKERS • CEMETERY LETTERING

Serving all Cemeteries and Families 
Like Yours Since 1919

List your
upcoming events

in

Email your submissions to 
Melissa McNally

mcnallme@rcan.org
or fax to (973) 497-4192

and online @
www.rcan.org/advocate
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NEW YORK—“We’re getting
closer and we’ll never give up,”
declared a determined Elizabeth
D. Rex, Ph.D., president of the
Children First Foundation (CFF),
of ongoing efforts to make New
Jersey the 26th state to authorize
“Choose Life” license plates.

Dr. Rex and her husband,
Charles, founded CFF almost a
decade ago. It’s the official spon-
sor of the special plates in not only
the Garden State but in neighbor-
ing Connecticut and New York
as well. Through CFF’s efforts,
Connecticut approved their state’s
“Choose Life” plates in 2003. CFF
has filed federal lawsuits in New
York and New Jersey that remain
in litigation.

CFF based in Eastchester, NY,
actively promotes and supports
adoption as a “positive choice” for
women facing unwanted pregnan-
cies explained Dr. Rex. She
stressed that CFF “strongly be-
lieves that adoption truly deserves
broader public understanding, ap-
preciation and support as a posi-

courageous and life-giving choice
for an unplanned pregnancy that
everyone can support.”

The Sunshine State generat-
ed over $6 million for pro-life
agencies in the past decade.

Dr. Rex laments the fact that a
New Jersey “Choose Life” license
plate had made it to the manufac-
turing phase when it was abruptly
rejected by lawmakers in Trenton.
That prompted CFF’s 2004 federal
lawsuit. CFF was told at the time

that slogans and advocacy mes-
sages cannot be put on the state’s
license plates. Citing other plates
with slogans and advocacy mes-
sages on them, “like ‘Columbian-
ism’ on the Knights of Columbus
plate,” Dr. Rex takes the position
that the state “cannot say ‘everyone
but you.’ ” She views Trenton’s
thumbs down as “government cen-
sorship and discrimination.”

The latest round on the legal
front came this past spring when
CFF’s federal lawsuit was re-
vived by the Third Circuit Court
of Appeals. A three-judge panel
reinstated the case on the grounds
that the state’s decision may
have amounted to “viewpoint
discrimination.”

Dr. Rex “hopes and prays”
Gov. Chris Christie and his new
administration will finally approve
the “Choose Life” license plate
and “get its positive message
rolling on New Jersey’s roads.”

tive, mature, life-giving choice for
women with unwanted pregnan-
cies. More adoptions, more smil-
ing children, are the heart, soul and
goal of CFF.” The Rexes are the
adoptive parents of two children
who joined the family after their
first child was born, (Web site:
www.fund-adoption.org).

Funding for the “Choose Life”
license plate comes primarily from
annual $25 tax deductible CFF
membership donations. Locally
$20 of that is earmarked for 66
pregnancy resource centers, ma-
ternity homes and non-profit safe
haven efforts located throughout
New Jersey. The remaining $5 is
used to cover administrative costs
and legal expenses.

CFF said it has the full backing
of Archbishop John J. Myers who
called the group’s work “Gospel-
centered.” In a letter to Dr. Rex he
said, “I heartily endorse your good
work.” What CFF is doing, the
Archbishop continued, “is so much
more than a ‘traveling billboard’ to
promote adoption and safe haven
programs in the Garden State.” The
“Choose Life” plates, noted Arch-
bishop Myers, “will actually raise

revenue to enable the organizations
that implement our state’s adoption
and safe haven laws to do the work
that our legislature and state gov-
ernment envisioned when the laws
were created.”

Archbishop Myers cited, too,
the current lackluster economic
conditions in New Jersey, saying
“such a private/public partnership
is truly welcome and truly need-
ed.” As women in crisis face the
challenge of bearing and raising
a child in difficult times, the
‘Choose Life’ license plate pro-
gram can provide a viable and life-
sustaining alternative for mothers
and their unborn or newborn chil-
dren, he said.

“That’s leadership,” Dr. Rex
said of Archbishop Myers’ back-
ing. “It has helped greatly, and I
am very grateful.”

Dr. Rex, who is Catholic and
lives in New York, underlined the
fact that the “Choose Life” license
plates are “very ecumenical” be-
cause they “promote and support
adoption which is a positive,

BY WARD MIELE
Managing Editor

Advocacy plates
hope to drive home
the choice for life

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
HOBOKEN, NJ

Thanks Monsignor Frank G. DelPrete
For 13 wonderful years as our pastor.

Fr. Frank, We love you and will miss you.  
You are always in are hearts and prayers.

121ST ANNUAL

Feast of St. Rocco
Sunday, August 22, 2010

St. Joseph’s Church
5 Monroe Street

New York, New York 10002
(212) 267-8376

Sponsored by the St. Rocco Society of Potenza, Inc.

12:00 noon
Mass in honor of St. Rocco

1:30 pm
Procession of St. Rocco through 

the streets of Little Italy

6:00 pm
Entertainment & Food for sale in Church

basement
Proceeds to benefit St. Joseph’s Church and School

For more information call (212) 267-8376
or visit our website www.stroccosociety.com

Stephen S. LaRocca, Esq., President St. Rocco Society of
Potenza, Inc., (212) 785-8127
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Yadlon scores a hole-in-one
COLONIA—Jack Yadlon, Class of 1974, scored an elusive hole-in-

one at the recent 16th annual Marist High School Black and Gold
Alumni Golf Outing.

Yadlon got the hole-in-one on the 145 yard 13th hole of the Colonia
Country Club. In addition, he won a golf trip for two to Ireland sponsored
by John Gosselink of Fore Seasons Golf Tours.

This year’s outing honored James E. Collins, Class of 1967, vice
president of Bayonne Community Bank, for his work with area youth
groups and his service to Marist High School.

Collins, a school board member, was presented with the Marcellin
Champgant Service Award at a dinner following the day of golf. In his
acceptance speech, Collins emphasized the need for individual involve-
ment in promoting a wider cause.

Advocate photo-Ward Miele

NEW SEMINARIANS—Archbishop John J. Myers, center, recently met with new archdiocesan semi-
narians, left right, Julian Naranjo, Francisco Medonca, Luis Alfredo Lozano, Stefano Sung Gye Hong,
Onlas Victoria, Luis Felipe Sarmiento and Juan Manual Caranton. Next to Archbishop Myers is Father
John D. Gabriel, director of the archdiocesan vocations office.

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!
Counselors available for 
interested graduate students

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
201.559.6131
admissions@felician.edu
www.felician.edu

Lodi and Rutherford, NJ

INSTANT DECISION DAYS 
for Freshmen and Transfers

July 19-24, 2010
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.   (Monday – Thursday)
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.   (Friday)
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.   (Saturday)

Kirby Hall, 262 South Main Street, Lodi, NJ

No appointment necessary ...
just stop by with your:

  High school transcripts or GED
  SAT/ACT scores
  College transcripts (transfer students)

STUDENTS FIRST

Felician College

Bring this ad. We’ll waive the $30 application fee!

One Family In Mission

Enclosed is my gift for the Missions of $__________

Name____________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________
City__________________________State_________Zip___________

www.givetothemissions.org
www.onefamilyinmission.org

�

“We can only pay him $3.52 a month but he is
like a priceless gift to our people.”

So says Bishop Joseph Willigers of Jinja,
Uganda, about Mathias, one of his catechists.

There are close to 200 full-time and about 
600 part-time catechists in Jinja.  Each is 
willing to give of themselves because, as 
one catechist put it, “We love Jesus Christ

and know that but for our work of making Him
known many of our people would not be reached at all with the
‘Good News.’”

Won’t you help catechists in the Missions as they continue to bring
the “Good News” of Jesus Christ to those most in need of Him?

The Society for THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
…a Pontifical Mission Society

Rev. Michael Fugee Dept. C262
171 Clifton Ave., Newark, NJ 07104         7-14-10  

CAN YOU HELP SAVE
A PREBORN CHILD?

“Baby Marcus” was saved from 
abortion and born on 8/2/09. We struggle to
keep our prolife shelters open to provide a
choice for over 300 pregnant women who
call our hotline monthly. Your contributions
can help save many of God’s innocent 
preborn children.”

Kathy DiFiore-Founder

Several Sources Shelters
P.O. Box 157 • Ramsey, NJ 07446

201-825-7277
Visit our websites:

www.severalsources.net • www.chastitycall.org
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Advocate photo – M. Gabriele

RENEW AWARD WINNERS—RENEW International held its 11th annual gala reception and fund-raiser
June 3 at the Pleasantdale Chateau, West Orange. Sister Theresa Rickard, O.P., (second from right),
president and executive director of Plainfield-based RENEW, presented the groupʼs “Presidentʼs
Award” to (left to right) Father William G. Williams, Mary Ann McLaughlin and Dr. Patricia M. Dinneen
for their work in developing “ARISE Together in Christ,” an evangelization outreach effort launched in
the Archdiocese of Boston. ARISE helps to build bridges between merged parishes and connect
diverse ethnic communities (see The Catholic Advocate, March 24). John A. McNeice, Jr., a fourth
award recipient, was unable to attend the gala. Visit the RENEW Web site (www.renewintl.org) for
more information on the groupʼs parish-based evangelization programs.

Send your local events to Around the Archdiocese
at mcnallme@rcan.org. For more information, 
contact Melissa McNally at (973) 497-4194.

Mass to celebrate enlightened inclusion
SOUTH ORANGE—The archdiocesan Pastoral

Ministry with Persons with Disabilities has sched-
uled an inclusive family Mass for Monday, July
26, 7 p.m. at Our Lady of Sorrows Parish, 217
Prospect St.

“All are welcome, but people with intellectu-
al and developmental disabilities and their fami-

lies are especially invited,” Anne Masters, min-
istry director, said.

Part of the evening will be dedicated to a discus-
sion on inclusion of individuals with disabilities in
the sacramental life of the Church. For addition-
al information, visit the ministry’s Web site at
www.rcan.org/disabilities or call (973)-497-4309.

100

July 21-23

July 24-25
6pm-11pm

2pm-11pm
26 11am

17-25

CO-WORKERS IN THE VINEYARD CONFERENCE
Friday, 17 September, 2010  |  9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Fordham University  |  Lincoln Center Campus  |  New York City
Please join us for an enriching day on “Sharing the Story of Lay Ministry – Future Directions.”

Presenters: 
Bishop Matthew Clark, will offer refl ections on his new book Forward in Hope: Saying Amen to 
Lay Ecclesial Ministry.

Richard McCord, Executive Director of the Secretariat for Family, Laity, Women and Youth of 
the U.S. Catholic Bishops Conference in Washington will present an overview of the reception 
of the Co-workers in the Vineyard document over the past fi ve years. 

Facilitator of the conversation: 
Dr. Zeni Fox, Professor of Pastoral Theology, Seton Hall School of Theology in New Jersey. Dr. 
Fox is Advisor to the United States Bishops’ Committee. Her most recent volume is Lay Ecclesial 
Ministry: Pathways Toward the Future (2010).

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
AND RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

FALL EVENTS AT THE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
RELIGION AND RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

PARISH STAFF ENRICHMENT DAY
Friday, 15 October, 2010  |  9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Fordham University  |  Rose Hill campus  |  New York City

Both events: $25 per person and $20 per person in groups of seven.
For information and to register, please visit www.fordham.edu/gre or call 718-817-4800.
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Msgr. Fuhrman seeks to energize
mission to aid Developing World

Church in the Developing World
as it serves the poor.”

The Pontifical Mission Soci-
eties, active in 120 countries
throughout the world, supports the
efforts of the Church in some
1,150 mission dioceses in Asia,
Africa, the Pacific Islands and
remote regions of Latin America. 

Orange, and was the rector at
Saint Andrew’s College Semi-
nary, also at SHU.

“This is a moment in our his-
tory to imagine great things,”
Msgr. Fuhrman said. “It’s a time
for all of us in this ‘one family in
mission’ to energize and re-ener-
gize all we do for the benefit of the

Submitted photo

Msgr. John Kozar (left) and Msgr. Robert Fuhrman

NEWARK—Rev. Msgr. Ro-
bert J. Fuhrman, the former pas-
tor of Saint Gabriel the Archangel
Parish, Saddle River, was in-
stalled  July 1 as the assistant
national director of the Pontifical
Mission Societies, New York.

“A new era,” Rev. Msgr. John
Kozar, national director of the
Pontifical Mission Societies, said,
pointing to Msgr. Fuhrman’s start-

ing date at the national office.
“With his efforts as a diocesan li-
aison and for planned giving,
Msgr. Fuhrman renews our focus
in these important areas. And, as
with all we do at the Pontifical
Mission Societies, we feel strong-
ly that this will help us to better
serve the mission Church to bring
the ‘Good News’ of Jesus to two-
thirds of our human family.”

Msgr. Kozar said Msgr.
Fuhrman brings a strong mission
background to his new position,
having served for the past 17
years as the director of the
Pontifical Mission Societies for
the Archdiocese of Newark.
“Accompanying that experience
in our work is, above all, a great
love for the Missions and for the
vital efforts of the Pontifical
Mission Societies,” Msgr. Kozar
said, expressing his gratitude to
Archbishop John J. Myers of
Newark, for supporting Msgr.
Fuhrman’s move to the nation-
al office. 

For the past 12 years, in
addition to his duties with the
archdiocesan Pontifical Mission
Societies, Msgr. Fuhrman served
as pastor at Saint Gabriel the
Archangel Parish in Saddle
River. He also has held the posi-
tion of vice rector of Immaculate
Conception Seminary at Seton
Hall University (SHU), South

Father Jerzy

Popieluszko was: “Let us pray that
we are free from fear and intimi-
dation, but primarily from the de-
sire for revenge and violence.”
This final prayer was fulfilled
when the Polish nation, united in
Solidarity, caused the peaceful col-
lapse of Soviet-imposed commu-
nism first in Poland and as a con-
sequence throughout all of Eastern
Europe.

More than 100,000 people
attended an open-air Mass in
Warsaw on June 6 to beatify
Fr. Popieluszko. Pope John Paul
II prayed at the tomb of Fr.
Popieluszko when he returned to
Poland in 1987; a kneeler had been

placed for the pontiff, but the pope
instead knelt on the raw ground in
reverence for the martyred priest.
Pope John Paul II said of Fr.
Popieluszko: “This priest-martyr
will remain forever in the memory
of our nation as a courageous de-
fender of truth, justice, freedom,
and human dignity. He is a power-
ful symbol of what a Catholic
priest desires to do for the good of
his brothers and sisters and what
price he is willing to pay for it.”
Pope Benedict XVI echoed his
predecessor’s statement: “May the
Lord give us priests in the Gospel
spirit of Fr. Popieluszko.”

(Editor’s note: Bogumil Misiuk
is a parishioner at Saint Casimir
Parish, Newark. Father Andrew
Ostaszewski is the pastor of Saint
Casimir.).

Continued from page 4

BUSINESS
 MBA – One night a week for two years

 Innovation/corporate entrepreneurship program with specializations in  
 accounting, management and marketing

 Bachelor’s Completion in Business

NURSING
 RN to BSN Fast Track – 19 months 
  Bachelor’s to BSN –  For aspiring nurses with a non-nursing bachelor’s degree

 MSN – Adult Nurse & Family Nurse Practitioner – Online
 MSN – Education
 Master of Arts in Education for School Nursing and /or Health  

 Education  (Graduate Certificate program also available)

EDUCATION
 Teacher Education Certification – Elementary, Early Childhood,  

 Secondary and Special Education Certification for those who hold a bachelor’s

 Master of Arts in Education
 Master of Arts in Educational Leadership
 Bachelor’s in Education for Working Adults

ARTS AND SCIENCES
 Master of Arts in Counseling Psychology
 Master’s in Religious Education – Online 
 Bachelor’s Completion in Computer Information Systems
 Bachelor’s Completion in Criminal Justice

S T U D E N T S  F I R S T

GS2CAAD

ADULT AND GRADUATE

OPEN HOUSES
July 14, 2010

August 3 and August 18, 2010
6:30 p.m. in the Cafeteria
Obal Hall, Lodi Campus

262 South Main Street, Lodi, NJ 07644

201.559.6077
www.felician.edu

adultandgraduate@felician.edu

Felician College’s Lodi/Rutherford Campus
East Orange General Hospital
Mercer County Community College 
Middlesex County College
Monmouth Medical Center 
Raritan Valley Community College
Sussex County Community College
Warren County Community College 

QUALIFYING VETERANS 
ATTEND FELICIAN FREE 
with  Yellow Ribbon Program

IMAGINE your future ...
and CREATE it with a degree from

Felician College!

LIMITED PROGRAMS AVAILABLE AT EACH 
LOCATION – CALL US FOR DETAILS

Find us on

Adult and Graduate Admission 
now has extended hours: 

Monday and Wednesday evenings until 7 p.m.

Chapman
Schinestuhl
& Swick

• PLUMBING • HEATING 
• AIR CONDITIONING 

• OIL TO GAS 
CONVERSIONS

• EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• VIDEO

PIPE INSPECTIONS

36 North Ave East
Cranford, NJ

908.276.1320

William Schinestuhl-
NJ Plumbing Lic. #6073

Thomas Swick- 
NJ Plumbing Lic. # 6848Serving

Central NJ
for 70 Years
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Special to

Khaliah Ali to recall her fight
to lose weight, improve health

TEANECK — Khaliah Ali,
daughter of boxing legend
Muhammad Ali, will share her ex-
perience with weight-loss band
surgery July 29 at 7 p.m. at Holy
Name Medical Center’s Marian
Hall. The program is free and the
public is invited to attend

Sponsored by My Program
for Life, Holy Name is host-
ing the seminar for those con-
sidering weight-loss surgery.
A former participant in the
My Program for Life program,
Khaliah Ali will discuss the posi-
tive effects that weight-loss band
surgery has had on her life. The
surgery inspired her to write
“Fighting Weight,” a book chron-
icling her success story and
unique perspective.

The July 29 seminar will fea-
ture a team of physicians, nutri-
tionists and specialists who have
created a program of care that
is personalized to every patient,
maximizing success after bariatric
surgery. Alexander Abkin, MD,
Nicholas Bertha, DO, Vincent
Iannace, MD, and Stefanie
Vaimakis, M.D., Holy Name’s
board-certified bariatric sur-
geons named “Top Doctors” by
New Jersey Monthly magazine,
will discuss what every prospec-
tive patient must know to make
an informed decision about
weight-loss surgery.

For more information and to
register for the seminar with
Khaliah Ali, call (866) 976-
9735 or visit the Web site
www.myprogramforlife.com.
Holy Name is located at 718
Teaneck Rd.

My Program for Life, along
with providing support and
education, bases its approach
on research and clinical expe-
rience, and is designed to help

patients and their families
through the post-surgical tran-
sition.

According to information
found on the Web site www.
MayoClinic.com, weight-loss
or bariatric surgery may be an
option for individuals who are
severely overweight and suffer
from related medical complica-
tions such as diabetes or high
blood pressure. Various proce-

dures change the digestive sys-
tem, limiting the amount of
food an individual can eat.

Gastric bypass is the most
frequently performed bariatric
surgery in the United States.
However, bariatric surgery is con-
sidered a major medical procedure
that has risks and side effects. It
also requires permanent changes
in lifestyle, such as exercise and
maintaining a healthy diet.

Advocate photo – Ward Miele

MATRIMONIAL MILESTONES—Couples from throughout the
Archdiocese of Newark attended the annual masses in May and
June at the Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart, Newark, to cel-
ebrate golden wedding anniversaries. In his homily on May 16,
Rev. Msgr. David C. Hubba, V.F., a spiritual director at Saint
Andrewʼs Hall seminary at Seton Hall University, South Orange,
declared that the couples  ̓family and friends along with the Church
“rejoiced” with them as they marked their golden milestones.

Serving Bergen County only

Office:  973-332-9659

Services include but aren't limited to: assisting clients into our 
vehicle, into the physicians offices, sign-in.  We provide a

comfortable and assured door to door presence.  •Fully Insured.

•Physicians
•Hospitals
•Physical Therapy
Appointments

Traveling 
Made Easy Co.

Non Emergency 
Medical Transportation

ATTENTION SENIOR HOMEOWNERS
SENIORS 62 YEARS OR OLDER, learn how the Benefits can

help you! You can use your homes equity to receive monthly income,

access cash when you want or receive loan proceeds in a lump

sum.

Use the money “Any Way You Wish.”

• Payoff any debts 

• Help out your family

• For everyday living expenses 

• For home repairs

Reverse Mortgage facts;

• No monthly mortgage 

payments required

• The cash you receive is 

tax free

• Qualifying is easy

Local Consultation in New Jersey Available

CALL OUR HELPLINE • TOLL FREE 1-888-342-2080
1150 Raritan Rd., Suite 104, Cranford, NJ 07016

www.RegionalReverse.com
HUD APPROVED LENDER - BBB A RATED - NMLS #4855

Licensed Correspondent Mortgage Banker by the NJ Dept. of Banking & Insurance

Equal Housing Lender

CALL TODAY!

CALL for a 
FREE brochure to

Learn Everything about a
Reverse Mortgage

  Come Alive”
“Making Our Faith

Ty Agostawith

Catholic Speaker 
and former Host of Catholic Radio.

Available for: Parish Ministries, Communion Breakfast,
Knights, Rosary Society, etc … Topics: Proud to 
be Catholic, Mary-Our Lady, Keeping Catholics in the Faith, 

       the Eucharist and more.

201.933.8967For more info. 
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Knights name ‘Catechist of the Year’
WASHINGTON TWP. — Claudia Carroll, a

member of Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish, has
been named “Catechist of the Year” in New Jersey
by the Knights of Columbus.

Carroll, a parishioner since 1985, was honored
at Mass on Sunday, May 23 and four days later by
the Knights of Columbus at the local council hall.

She is a catechist, substitute and religious edu-
cation secretary working closely with the parish’s
comprehensive program for children from Pre-K
through ninth grade and Confirmation. The parish
Giving Tree, which helps the less fortunate and
needy families, began in the religious education
department and is spearheaded by Carroll. She
made most of the costumes for the annual
Christmas Pageant. She and her husband Bill de-
signed and built the props and lighting.

Commenting on Carroll, who has “worked
closely” with her for the past five years, Joyce M.
Margras, director of religious education, said “this
exceptional and very giving lady has been instru-
mental in many aspects of preparing parish chil-
dren for the sacraments as well as setting up re-
freshments for the monthly CCD masses and fel-
lowship which follows. Claudia teaches best by ex-
ample always lending a hand to the pastoral associ-
ate, Sister Miriam, in her ministry to the home-
bound. Claudia also helps at Several Sources, a
home for unwed mothers in Ramsey.”

Submitted photo

Claudia Carroll was named Catechist of the Year
by the New Jersey Knights of Columbus. The local
Knights honored her as well. Making the presenta-
tion is Edward Garland, Grand Knight of the Mother
Seton Knights of Columbus.

Submitted photo

SHELTER DONATION—Court Immaculate Queen of Peace,
Catholic Daughters of the Americas No. 1552, Secaucus, was the
recipient of a $5,000 award from the State Court. The Secaucus
Court decided to give the money to Saint Lucyʼs Shelter in Jersey
City that provides emergency housing and food plus ancillary
service to women and men in need. Making the presentation was,
left, Regent Bette Ann Pinkman, to Brenda Polaski.

HILLSDALE—An Arts Fes-
tival will be held at Saint John the
Baptist Parish, 69 Valley St., July
17 and 18.

Included in the two-day event
will be a concert both evenings in
the church and an art exhibit in
the Msgr. Morris Parish Center.

The concert on Saturday, July
17 will feature Mainly Mozart
works beginning at 8 p.m. Sunday,
July 18 at 6 p.m. will be Basically
Bach with a performance by the
Gramercy Brass Orchestra of New
York. A free-will offering will
be accepted.

In addition to the Gramercy
Brass Orchestra, artists perform-
ing include Kristin Dabaghian,
parish music director and organist;
Stephanie Carr, cantor and sopra-
no soloist; Preston Dibble, music
director and organist, Immaculate
Conception Parish in Montclair;
Paul Cappacio, pianist; Susan
Leon, strings; Patricia Davila, flute
with Darren O’Neill, guitar.

Concert attendees can view the
art exhibit before the performanc-
es and during the intermissions.
Admission is free and will feature
the work of regional artists. The art
exhibit itself will be open 7 to 10
p.m. on Saturday and from 4 to 9
p.m. Sunday.

For further information, con-
tact the Saint John’s Rectory at
(201) 664-3131.

Parish plans
arts festival 

a loving
community

a peaceful oasis

state-of-the-art
facility

The place for your loved ones.
We are one of New Jersey’s leading non-profit long-term skilled
nursing care facilities, where medical and spiritual professionals
come together to care for the mind, body & spirit. We are the
Margaret Anna Cusack Care Center.

537 Pavonia Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07306
201.653.8300
cusackcarecenter.org

HELPING HANDS FOR SENIORS
“Just Like Family”

Home Helper Services

Caring Personal Attention and Friendly Companionship
Food Shopping  •  Prescription Pick-up

Household Chores  •  Respite Care For Family Members

No service too small or big
Initial Home Consultation is FREE

Call Faith @ 201-213-2614
www.helpinghandsnj.net

National Shrine of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Carmelite Friars
70 Carmelite Drive (off Wawayanda Ave.)

in Middletown, NY 10940
(845) 343-1879

Welcoming bus tours and pilgrimage groups. 
• Open daily: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm    • Confessions: Sat. 11 am-noon
• Masses: Mon.-Fri. 11:30 am, Sunday at noon   • Visitors always welcome
Carmelite Gift Store (845) 344-2226 • www.nsolmc@warwick.net

CareOne at Teaneck
A CareOne Senior Care Center

Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
201-287-8500
Fax: 201-287-8600

www.care-one.com/teaneck
544 Teaneck Road - Teaneck, NJ 07666

Brenda McElnea
Certified Elder/Disability Law Attorney

LL.M in Taxation            (973) 239-9595

Protect your assets and those of your loved ones through
Estate Planning & Elder/Disability Law Planning

Medicaid Planning & Applications
Counseling & Document Preparation • Wills & Trusts • Elder Law

Guardianships • Planning for Special Needs Children
Administration of Trusts and Estates • Estate & Gift Taxes

200 Executive Drive • Ste. 100 • West Orange, NJ 07052
(973) 239-9595
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Endowment chairman
studies at Yad Vashem

SOUTH ORANGE — Paul
Gibbons, chairman of the Sister
Rose Thering Endowment at
Seton Hall University, recently
took part in a weeklong educa-
tional program at Yad Vashem,
the Holocaust Martyrs’ and
Heroes’ Remembrance Authori-
ty’s International School for
Holocaust Studies in Jerusalem.

Gibbons was one of 23 par-
ticipants from eight countries
selected as a Christian Leader-
ship delegate. 

The prestigious program was
hosted by the Christian Friends

Submitted photo

KNIGHT OF THE YEAR—Sir Knight Paul Pinkman, fourth from left with plaque, a member of Msgr.
Peter B. OʼConnor Assembly 1543, North Arlington, is Sir Knight of the Year in the First New Jersey
District. Pinkman is actively involved in veteran causes and helps the less fortunate in the Hudson
County area as Grand Knight of Mary Immaculate Council 12769 in Secaucus. He is the fourth Sir
Knight to win the award as a member of the Msgr. Peter B. OʼConnor Assembly. At the presenta-
tion were, left to right, Noreen Ciborski, Ann Meyer, Betty Ann Pinkman, Pinkman, Master Joseph
Olivo, State Deputy Herbert Meyer and Past State Deputy Thomas Ciborski. 

Paul Gibbons

of Yad Vashem, an organization
established in October 2006 in
cooperation with the Internation-
al Christian Embassy Jerusalem
to raise awareness about the
Holocaust and its universal les-
sons in Christian communities
world-wide.

Gibbons applied based on his
endowment affiliation. He has
been a board member since 1991.
He is active with the  Archdiocese
of Newark and frequently lectures
on anti-Semitism in its parishes.

Gibbons is an adjunct pro-
fessor in the Religious Studies
Department at Seton Hall. He re-
tired last year from Pearson Scott
Foresman, an educational pub-
lishing company.

“It’s an honor to have been se-
lected by the Christian Friends of
Yad Vashem and the International
School for Holocaust Studies for
this important educational pro-
gram. My participation provided
me with a deeper knowledge of
the Holocaust and the events
that led up to it, while also of-
fering insight into the decisions
and risks taken by the righteous
who endangered their own lives
by saving  would-be victims of
the Nazi genocide. In meeting
other Christian leaders, we en-
hanced our ability to address is-
sues of bigotry and intoler-
ance,” he explained.

Elder Law - Estate Planning
“ You Spent A Lifetime Working & Saving -

I Think Your Assets Belong To You!”
• Asset Protection • Guardianship • Disability Law • Medicaid Eligibility 

• Financing Nursing Home Costs • Home Visits Available • Wills • Trusts • Probate

BENJAMIN ECKMANBENJAMIN ECKMAN
Member National Academy Elder Law Attorneys

1767 MORRIS AVENUE •  UNION
9 0 8 - 2 0 6 - 1 0 0 0

73 MOUNTAIN VIEW BLVD •  WAYNE
9 7 3 - 7 0 9 - 0 9 0 9

366 KINDERKAMACK RD • WESTWOOD
2 0 1 - 2 6 3 - 9 1 6 1

Planning Your Estate...Planning Your Estate...

• Why do I need a will?

• How can I avoid taxes on my estate so I can help my family and 

favorite charity?

• What could I do to make it easier for others if I become sick or incapacitated? 

•  Does my will reflect the Catholic Church’s guidelines on end-of-life 

decision-making?

• Do you know what you have and how it will be distributed?

• Congress has changed your will – are you aware of how it will affect your plans?

Please call and ask
for your FREE GIFT

– our booklet,
“A Call to Serve One

Another,” which 
outlines the 

Archdiocese’s broad
range of services 

to the
poor, needy and 

disadvantaged (and
how you can 

help through a
planned gift).

or on the web:
www.rcan.org/
plannedgiving

If you would like more information about these and other 
topics related to estate and financial planning, please contact 
Anne DeMesa at the Archdiocesan Office of Planned Giving 

at (973)497-4048, or e-mail her at PGINFO@rcan.org.

For more information visit: www.rcan.org/plannedgiving

...Including charity can significantly reduce 
your income taxes… while making a meaningful difference.
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180 Harrison Ave., Garfield, NJ
973-340-7077

Aloia Funeral Home, Inc
CARING FAMILY SERVICE SINCE 1940

www.aloiafuneral.com
Louis G. Aloia, Mgr., NJ Lic. No. 3372
Rosemarie A.Aloia,NJ Lic.No. 3829
Andrea R.Gilkes, NJ Lic. No. 4114

Immaculate Conception

Cemetery and Mausoleum
Grove St. & Mt. Hebron Rd.
Upper Montclair, New Jersey

Serving the Catholic Community of Northwest
Essex County since 1895
(973) 744-5939

K Joseph Z.Konopka 
Funeral Home LLC

�201� 865-0923Serving all
communities

for over 
50 years

9046 Palisade Ave. No. Bergen,NJ 07047

Lizabeth S. Konopka, CFSP, Manager
NJ Lic. No. 3060

A TIMELESS WARRANTY
ONLY FROM YOUR EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED ROCK of AGES MEMORIALIST

MONUMENTS  MARKERS  MAUSOLEUMS

McHUGH - TULLY MEMORIALS
214 Ridgedale Ave., East Hanover

1-800-924-0514 • 1-800-698-2429 •  mchughmem@aol.com
LINCOLN MONUMENT COMPANY

405 Orange Rd., Montclair • 220 Lenox Ave., Westfield
1-800-854-1330 • www.lincolnmonuments.com

S E A L M A R K

RALPH RULLIS, Jr., C.M. - CERTIFIED MEMORIALIST
(as featured in the New York Times article - in person)
Our Credentials Also Include 29 Design And Industry Awards For
Excellence In Marker, Monument And Mausoleum Design

DESIGNERS • FABRICATORS • ERECTORS • BRONZE & GRANITE MARKERS • CEMETERY LETTERING

Serving all Cemeteries and Families 
Like Yours Since 1919

Official Appointments
Archbishop John J. Myers has announced the following appointments:

PASTOR

Very Reverend Joseph S.
Bejgrowicz, V.F., Pastor of

Saint Theresa Parish, Kenilworth,
has had his pastorate extended 

to June 30, 2014.

PAROCHIAL VICAR

Reverend Francisco
Arredondo, O.F.M., Cap., has
been appointed Parochial Vicar of

Saint Francis of Assisi Parish,
Hackensack, effective July 15.

Reverend Joseph Cheng,
Parochial Vicar at Holy Trinity

Parish, Hackensack, was appointed
Parochial Vicar at Saint Paul of 
the Cross Parish, Jersey City, 

effective June 16.

SUMMER 
PAROCHIAL VICAR

Reverend Midyphil Billones
was appointed Summer Parochial

Vicar at Saint John the Baptist
Parish, Hillsdale, effective July 11

through Sept. 16.

Reverend Melchor Joseph
Braga was appointed Summer

Parochial Vicar at Ascension Parish,
New Milford, effective July 1 

through Aug. 31.

Reverend Thomas Joseph 
has been appointed Summer

Parochial Vicar at Saint Raphael
Parish, Livingston, effective July 1

through Sept. 30.

Reverend Mathew Kallinkel
has been appointed Summer Parochial
Vicar at Saint James Parish, Springfield,

effective July 1 through Aug. 31.

Reverend Urbano
Rodrigues has been appointed
Summer Parochial Vicar at Sacred

Heart Parish, North Bergen, 
effective July 1 through Aug. 31.

Reverend Shamas Simon
has been appointed Summer
Parochial Vicar at Saint Mary
Parish, Nutley, effective July 1

through Aug. 31.

Reverend Celso Singson has
been appointed Summer Parochial

Vicar at Sacred Heart Parish,
Rochelle Park, effective July 1

through Aug. 31.

RETIREMENT

Reverend Thomas P.
Conheeney, Parochial Vicar at
Saint Mary, Star of the Sea Parish,
Bayonne, was granted retirement

effective July 1.� � � � � � � � �

Funeral/Memorial Homes,
Monument dealers, Florists,

Limo Services, Caterers,
advertise your service 

to the readers of 
The Catholic Advocate. 

Call 973-497-4201 or 
email: pearsoma@rcan.org
for ad rates & placement

here next month.

AREA—The Saint Ann Italian Festival, host-
ed by Saint Ann Parish, 704 Jefferson St. (Saint
Ann’s Square), Hoboken, will celebrate its 100th
year when the annual event kicks off Wednesday,
July 21 at 6 p.m.

The festival will continue nightly through
Monday, July 26. The nine-day Novena in honor of
Saint Ann will begin on Saturday, July 17, ending on
Sunday, July 25.

On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday (July 21-
23) the festival will run from 6 to 11 p.m. On
Saturday and Sunday (July 24 and 25), the festi-
val opens at 2 p.m. On the feast day (Monday,
July 26), the festival will open with Mass at 11
a.m., followed by the procession through neigh-
borhood streets with the 600-pound statue of
Saint Ann.

Music headliners to celebrate the feast will in-
clude Joey Dee and the Starliters, the Nerds, Cristina

Parish festivals offer tasty food, music

A Mass of Christian Burial was cele-
brated May 21 at Our Lady of Victories
Parish, Harrington Park, for Rev. Msgr.
Roger A. Reynolds, 94, who died May 18.

Born in Newark, Msgr. Reynolds was
a graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory
School, West Orange, Seton Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, and Immaculate Con-
ception Seminary, Darlington. He was
ordained to the priesthood June 19, 1943.
His first assignment was as parochial vicar
at Saint Aloysius Parish, Jersey City. He
was later named director of the Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine for the Archdiocese of Newark. He served
as pastor of Saint John the Baptist Parish, Fairview, and parochial
vicar of Assumption Parish, Emerson. He also served as temporary
administrator at Our Lady of Victories Parish.

Obituaries

Msgr. Roger Reynolds

A Mass of Christian Burial was celebrat-
ed June 11 at Marian Shrine, Stony Point,
NY, for Brother John Zito, S.D.B., 88, who
died June 8.

From 1991 to 1999 Brother Zito served
in the Newark Archdiocese as treasurer of
the Salesian house of formation in South
Orange.

A native of Niagara Falls, NY,
Brother Zito attended Salesian Seminary
at Newton in August 1938 and was a novitiate there in 1942. He
made his first profession of vows on Sept. 8, 1943. As a young
brother he was trained as a printer and practiced that trade for 13
years at Don Bosco Seminary in Newton (1943-1948), Mary Help
of Christians School in Tampa, FL (1948-1951), and Don Bosco
Tech High School in Paterson (1951-1956).

In 1956 Brother Zito was called back to Newton to assist in the
training of the novices for three years. Then he moved to the provin-
cial house in New Rochelle, NY, where he teamed up with Brother
Michael Frazette, S.D.B. in running the Saint Dominic Savio Class-
room Club, a national organization that at its peak enrolled some
70,000 students (1959-1972).

Fontanelli and Ryan Pelton. Call Saint Ann Parish at
(201) 659-1114 for more information.

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish, 94 Pine St.,
Montclair, will host its namesake festival July 16-18,
with a procession set to start on Sunday, July 18 at 5
p.m. The festival will run 6-10 p.m. on Friday, July
16, and will begin at 4 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday,
July 16 and 17. A Mass will be celebrated on Sunday,
July 17 at 11 a.m.

Free concerts will be staged on Saturday, July 17,
featuring the Duprees, and Sunday, July 18, with
Uncle Floyd Vivino. Both concerts will begin at 8
p.m.  Call the parish at (973) 744-1074 for details.

The 120th annual feast of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Parish, 259 Oliver St., Newark, will run July
14-18, highlighted by processions through the streets
of Ironbound. Bishop Manuel A. Cruz will celebrate
a Solemn High Mass in Spanish on July 16 at 7 p.m.
Call (973) 589-2090 for a full listing of events.

Brother John Zito

�

We bring you NEW customers!

Brother John Zito, S.D.B.

Rev. Msgr. Roger Reynolds
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Submitted photos

MAY CROWNINGS—Father Joseph P. OʼBrien (top photo, back row, center), along with teacher Dorothy
Wexler and Sister Helene Byrne, m.f.i.c., principal of The Academy of Saint Therese of Lisieux, Cresskill, con-
gratulate students of this yearʼs first communion class for their participation in the annual May crowning. Saint
James the Apostle School, Springfield, (right photo) celebrated the month of Mary with a living rosary and May
crowning. Msgr. Bill Hatcher led the students in the Luminous Mysteries of the Rosary. Parishioner Ray
Warren recently restored the statue, which is located in front of the school. Students, staff and parishioners
joined in the singing led by Father Jim Worth. Separately, the school community at Visitation Academy,
Paramus, came together for its annual May crowning celebration. Second graders brought fresh flowers to
the Blessed Mother who was crowned by two eighth graders. The principal, Sister Philomena McCartney,
O.P., led a praying of the rosary while the third grade presented tableaus depicting each joyful mystery.

Learn More 
201.559.6077

Adult and Graduate Admission now has 
extended hours: Monday and Wednesday 

evenings until 7 p.m.
adultandgraduate@felician.edu

www.felician.edu

OPEN HOUSES
July 14, 2010

August 3 and 18, 2010
6:30 p.m., Cafeteria, Obal Hall

262 South Main Street
Lodi, NJ 07644

S T U D E N T S  F I R S T
GS2CAAD

IMAGINE your future ...
and create it 

                      with a degree from

     Felician College!

 Teacher Education Certification* 
 Master of Arts in Education*
 Master of Arts in Educational Leadership*
 Master of Arts in Education for School Nursing 

 and/or Health Education
 Master of Arts in Counseling Psychology
 Bachelor’s in Education for Working Adults

* Denotes programs with 50% discount for Catholic school teachers P-12.

PROGRAMS FOR EDUCATORS

50% Discount*for Catholic school teachers

Find us on

The Directory and Almanac contains:
• Complete updated listing of chancery office personnel, parishes, pastors, parochial vicars, 

religious, deacons, and lay staff.
• Current information about Archdiocesan and parish-based elementary schools, high schools,

colleges, seminaries, health institutions, religious communities.
• A historical update on our Archdiocese, including all previous and current Archbishops  

and bishops of Newark, county maps show parish locations.

The Directory and Almanac is the best reference tool available for those who work 
within our local Church. This year includes the CD-ROM* as a special feature.

Complete the order form and return it to the office of The Advocate Publishing Corp.
The publication price of the 2010 edition is $28 $14 per copy.

2010 D&A
DIRECTORY & ALMANAC

Contact______________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________

Co./Org.____________________________________________________

Phone (____)___________________Fax (____)______________________

Email_______________________________@__________________._____

City________________________State_____________Zip_____________

Visa______MC_______DISCOVER________ Exp. Date_______________

Credit Card #_________________________________________________

Authorized Signature___________________________________________

Check #_________________________ Total Cost____________________

Advocate Publishing Corporation
P.O. Box 9500 • Newark, NJ 07104-0500
(973) 497-4200

(973) 497-4201 • Fax (973) 497-4192 E-mail: pearsoma@rcan.org

Please send me
_____________
copies of the 2010
edition of the
Archdiocese of
Newark Directory &
Almanac & CD at the
publication price of
$14.00 per book.  
Payment in advance
is required. Make
check/Money Order
payable to: Advocate
Publishing Corp.  Mail
order form &
payment to Advocate
Publishing Corp., P.O.
Box 9500, Newark, NJ
07104-0500.

*Requires the latest version of Adobe Acrobat Reader.

1/2 Price
$14.00

We accept 
VISA, MasterCard 

and Discover.

Thinking about a will?

Request a free Wills Kit from CRS. 
Learn what you need to know  
before you see an attorney.

1-888-277-7575 ext. 7262

Giving hope to a world of need.
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Healthcare

Looking for residential or assisted living homecare for your
love one's at low cost? Let us take the frustration out of
finding the right person. We are just a phone call away. 
Call us at 908-851-2700 • Cell 973-229-6160 
Ask for Lu or Gina.
Lu.vallejo@acehomehealthcarenj.com

ACE HOME HEALTHCARE

BASS, ALTO SECTION LEADERS NEEDED.
Collegial Catholic parish choir in Saddle River, NJ, seeks
paid soprano to support its 25-voice adult choir. Repertoire
is predominately classical and chant. Candidates must
have reasonable sight-singing ability and willingness to
perform solo and quartet work occasionally. Attendance at
Christmas Concert, Christmas Eve and all Holy Week services
required. Choir rehearses Thursday evenings and sings
10:00 am and 11:30 am Sunday Masses twice per month.
Stipend is $65 per rehearsal/$75 per mass. Please contact
Joe Scorese, Director of Music, St. Gabrielʼs Church, 
201-577-6318, or via e-mail to jscorese@optonline.net 
to arrange for an audition.

Novenas

To place a CLASSIFIED AD
call Mona at (973) 497-4203

or email: classifieds@rcan.org

YOUR NOVENA

COULD BE HERE

Call Mona at 

(973) 497-4203 or 

email: westbbra@rcan.org

PRO-LIFE OPENINGS
The Several Sources
Shelters, our non-profit, non-
sectarian shelters for pregnant
women are in need of kind,
compassionate individuals to
fill the following openings:
LIVE-IN ASSISTANT HOUSE-
MOTHER, $13,500-$16,500/
year–with three weeks vaca-
tion per year. Driverʼs license
required. 
To receive a specific job de-
scription please call K. Wrona
(201) 818-9334.

P.T. MAINTENENCE
POSITION 

M-F  8-12 Noon
Dependable, self starter for
general maintenance duties.
Contact; Benedictine Sisters in
Elizabeth, NJ. (908) 352-4278
Sr. Cynthia: Ext. 614 or 
Sr. Sharon: Ext. 613

COURAGE
An archdiocesan sponsored spiritual support

group for persons experiencing same-sex 
attractions who desire to lead a chaste life in 

accord with Catholic teaching on homosexuality.
For information, call (908) 272-2307

(All calls confidential)

Announcement

Vacation Rental

BARNEGAT LIGHT: L.B.I. 1
bedrm condo, sleeps 4,
water view, quiet location,
families, no pets/smoking.
AC, Summer Rental $700
wk. Email 4 pictures 
barnegatlightcondo@
yahoo.com, (201)214-4638.

Wanted to Buy

MAHOGANY FURNITURE 
Dining rooms, bedrooms,
breakfronts, secretaries. One
piece or complete contents.
Call Bill (973) 586-4804.

PRAYER TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mount Carmel, fruitful vine,
splendor of Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in
my necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show me that
you are my mother. Oh Holy
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I humbly be-
seech you from the bottom of my
heart to secure me in my neces-
sity (make request). There are
none that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary, conceived with-
out sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee. I place this
cause in your hands. Amen. Say
this prayer for 3 consecutive
days. Novena is published in
gratitude. Thank you.

D.O.S.S.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Amen. Say this
prayer nine times a day for nine
days. Published in gratitude.
Thank you, St. Jude.

A.F.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world
now and forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Amen. Say this
prayer nine times a day for nine
days. Published in gratitude.
Thank you, St. Jude.

L.Q.

SHOULDER WOUND OF 
JESUS CHRIST PRAYER

O loving  Jesus, meek lamb of
God, I a miserable sinner, salute
and worship the most sacred
wound of Thy Shoulder, On
which Thou didst bear Thy heavy
cross, which so tore Thy flesh
and laid Thy bones as to inflict
an anguish greater than any
other wound of Thy most
Blessed Body. I adore Thee, Oh
Jesus most sorrowful, I praise
and glorify Thee, and give thanks
fully to thee for this most Holy
and sacred and painful wound,
beseeching Thee by that ex-
ceeding pain, and by the crush-
ing burden of Thy heavy Cross
to be merciful to me a most mis-
erable sinner, to forgive me of all
my mortal and venial sins and to
lead me on towards Heaven
along the way of Thy Cross. In
Jesusʼ name (mention request)
Amen to all. Thank you for your
help.

This most powerful prayer must
be said for requests and most
urgent help. After you have said
and asked for your requests-
This prayer MUST be published 
immediately after being said.

J.K.

SHOULDER WOUND OF 
JESUS CHRIST PRAYER

O loving  Jesus, meek lamb of
God, I a miserable sinner, salute
and worship the most sacred
wound of Thy Shoulder, On
which Thou didst bear Thy heavy
cross, which so tore Thy flesh
and laid Thy bones as to inflict
an anguish greater than any
other wound of Thy most
Blessed Body. I adore Thee, Oh
Jesus most sorrowful, I praise
and glorify Thee, and give thanks
fully to thee for this most Holy
and sacred and painful wound,
beseeching Thee by that ex-
ceeding pain, and by the crush-
ing burden of Thy heavy Cross
to be merciful to me a most mis-
erable sinner, to forgive me of all
my mortal and venial sins and to
lead me on towards Heaven
along the way of Thy Cross. In
Jesusʼ name (mention request)
Amen to all. Thank you for your
help.

This most powerful prayer must
be said for requests and most
urgent help. After you have said
and asked for your requests-
This prayer MUST be published 
immediately after being said.

C.E.D.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Ask St. Claire for three favors;
one Business and two impossi-
ble. Say nine Hail Maryʼs for nine
days with a lighted candle.
Published the ninth day “May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
praised, adored, and glorified
today and every day.” Requests
will be granted no matter how
impossible they seem.
Publication must be promised.

H.M.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Ask St. Claire for three favors;
one Business and two impossi-
ble. Say nine Hail Maryʼs for nine
days with a lighted candle.
Published the ninth day “May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
praised, adored, and glorified
today and every day.” Requests
will be granted no matter how
impossible they seem.
Publication must be promised.

M.V.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Ask St. Claire for three favors;
one Business and two impossi-
ble. Say nine Hail Maryʼs for nine
days with a lighted candle.
Published the ninth day “May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
praised, adored, and glorified
today and every day.” Requests
will be granted no matter how
impossible they seem.
Publication must be promised.

J.M.

PRAYER TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mount Carmel, fruitful vine,
splendor of Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in
my necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show me that
you are my mother. Oh Holy
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I humbly be-
seech you from the bottom of my
heart to secure me in my neces-
sity (make request). There are
none that can withstand your
power. Oh Mary, conceived with-
out sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee. I place this
cause in your hands. Amen. Say
this prayer for 3 consecutive
days. Novena is published in
gratitude. Thank you.

J.K.

MEMORARE TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Remember, O most gracious
Virgin Mary, that never was it
known that anyone who fled to
your protection, implored your
help or sought your interces-
sion, was left unaided. 
Inspired with this confidence, I
fly to you, O Virgin of virgins,
my Mother; to you do I come,
before you I stand, sinful and
sorrowful.
O Mother of the Word
Incarnate, despise not my peti-
tions, but in your mercy here
and answer me. Amen.

M.E.

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH
Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection
is so great, so strong, so prompt
before the throne of God. I place
in you all my interests and de-
sires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist
me by Your powerful interces-
sion, and obtain for me from your
devine Son all spiritual blessings,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
So that, having engaged here
below Your heavenly power, I
may offer my thanksgiving and
homage to the most loving of
fathers. Say for nine mornings
for anything you may desire. It
has never been known to fail, so
be sure you really want what you
ask. Published in gratitude.
Thank you.

R.C.

How to Report Abuse

The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and
all credible complaints of sexual misconduct by  members of
the clergy, Religious and lay staff of the archdiocese. We en-
courage anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual miscon-
duct to inform the archdiocese immediately so that we may
take appropriate action to protect others and provide support
to victims of sexual abuse. 

Individuals who wish to report an allegation of sexual mis-
conduct may do so by calling the Archdiocesan Office of Child
and Youth Protection at  (201) 407-3256.

Services Offered

S E N I O R  C A R E  A T  H O M E
Senior Care at home is the lower cost alternative to nursing homes or
assisted living. Family Care Employment Agency provides live-in 
CAREGIVERS, allowing the comfort of their own home.
Family Care Employment Agency has been serving NYC, NJ, CT and
LI since 2000, specializing in placing FILIPINO caregivers, nannies,
housekeepers, and cooks.
All candidates are fluent in English with great references for satisfaction
guaranteed.
For our personalized placement services
C a l l  D e l l  a t  ( 9 0 8 )  4 1 6 - 7 9 7 6

PARISH BOOKKEEPER
Part-time parish bookkeeper needed to do

payroll, general ledger entries, administer benefits,

and process accounts payable/accounts receivable.

Knowledge of Quickbooks absolutely required.

Send letter of interest and resume to:

Rev. Richard Cabezas, Pastor

St. Stephen Church

141 Washington Avenue/Kearny, NJ 07032

NO PHONE CALLS

Help Wanted Vacation Home

Real Estate

Shore Home

The econmy is
working for you…

2bdr. Fully Furnished — double lot.
5 Boardwalk $60K. The Price is Right!

800-982-3404
Resort Country Club Seasonal Park
561 Corsons Tavern Rd.
Ocean View, NJ 08230

http://ww.resortcountryclubseasonalpark.com
resortcountryclubseasonalpark@comcast.net

Own a home at the Shore!
Now is the time to buy! 2bdr.

Fully furnished, close to Lake!
214 Atlantic Ave. $40K.
800-982-3404

Resort Country Club Seasonal Park
561 Corsons Tavern Rd.
Ocean View, NJ 08230

http://ww.resortcountryclubseasonalpark.com
resortcountryclubseasonalpark@comcast.net

Seashore Living!
1 Bedroom w/ Florida Room

This one won’t last! 297 Oregon Ave. $8K
Now is the time to buy!
800-982-3404

Resort Country Club Seasonal Park
561 Corsons Tavern Rd.
Ocean View, NJ 08230

http://ww.resortcountryclubseasonalpark.com
resortcountryclubseasonalpark@comcast.net

Subscibe to 

The Catholic 

Advocate on-line

Go to

www.rcan.org/advocate

& click on

Subscribe!

The economy is
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

• ROOF RESTORATIONS • SLATE & TILE
• COPPER WORK • VICTORIAN SHINGLES

“CHURCHES A SPECIALITY”
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

SINCE 1973
(201) 955-1700

Fax (201) 955-2634
Website: www.bowerandco.com

NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION

MEMBER

Serving New Jersey
& New York

The African Art Museum
of the S.M.A. Fathers

23 Bliss Avenue, Tenafly
(201) 894-8611

Exhibitions • Gallery Talks
Films • Lectures • Concerts

MUSEUM

ROOFING

When you need a good lawyer...
ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court of
NJ as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Call today for 

a free phone consultation

201-991-0067

432 Ridge Rd., North Arlington, NJ
www.RipostaLaw.com

LEGAL SERVICESSENIOR SUPPORT

CHARITY

Donate Your Vehicle

800 831-8437

BOATS, RVs
TRAILERS

REAL ESTATE
Tax Deduction

Running or Not

Live Operators
Seven Days!
Free Pick Up

Bring Vocationist “lights of Hope” to un-
derprivileged students at St. Michael̓ s of
Newark, NJ and the Perpetual Help Day
Nursery Schools since 1984.

Seniors 
10% OFF

Any Service

MITO’S
Rubbish & Removal Service

(201) 803-0787
(973) 445-0835

We will haul away
EVERYTHING!

FULL Insurance
FREE Estimates

We CLEANOUT
Attics • Basements • Garages

Apartments • Appliances
Furniture NJ Licensed

DEMOLITION WORK
Pools • Shed • Deck

REMOVAL SERVICE

REMOVAL SERVICE

HELPING HANDS FOR SENIORS
“Just Like Family”

Home Helper Services
Caring Personal Attention and Friendly Companionship

Services offered:
Food Shopping  •  Prescription Pick-up

Household Chores  •  Respite Care For Family Members
No service too small or big

Initial Home Consultation is FREE
Call Faith @ 201-213-2614

www.helpinghandsnj.net

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
For Advertising Information
Please Call 973-497-4200

RUBBISH REMOVAL
CHEAP

DUMPSTERS
10, 15 & 20 

Cu. Yds.

ATTENTION 
SENIORS

10% OFF
Light moving 

Available

SPECIAL
$50 OFF

ANY REMOVAL OF $400 or MORE

OR $75 OFF
ANY REMOVAL OF $600 OR MORE

Coupon must be shown at time of estimate.
Not valid on work in progress. 

Cannot be combined with other discounts.
Expires 07/30/10.

www.rickscleanouts.com.

(201) 342-9333
(973) 340-7454

• Furniture 
• Fencing
• Pianos
• CarpetFREE 

Estimates

Fully Insured & Licensed
DP #20440

SAME DAY SERVICE

WE WILL REMOVE

• Appliances
• Wood 
• Boilers
• And much more…

Cleanout Specialists

WE CLEAN UP
• Attics 
• Basements
• Garages 
• Yards
• Construction Debris
• Apartments 
• Offices

WE DEMO
• Garages
• Sheds
• Decks
• Aboveground Pools

Conference to ponder theology of true love
NEWARK—Damon C. Owens, director of

the office of Natural Family Planning, Family
Life Ministries, for the Archdiocese of Newark,
will serve as the master of ceremonies for the
National Theology of the Body Congress, which
will be held July 28-30 at the Normandy Farm
Hotel and Conference Center, Blue Bell, PA.

The president and founder of Joy-Filled
Marriage New Jersey, Owens also will host two
workshops at the conference. In recent years he
has made numerous presentations throughout
the Archdiocese of Newark. 

The conference is sold out, but those inter- Damon Owens

Catholic faith and what it means to be created
and expressed in authentic love. “It is the under-
standing that our bodies express and reflect who
we are—made in the image and likeness of
God,” he said. “By knowing our own self, we
come to know God. The body is not simply bio-
logical; it is theological.”

He typically gives over three dozen lectures
and workshops a year throughout the country
and has observed how the message of Theology
of the Body has expanded and evolved, saying
“it’s become a compelling and digestible way to
view everything in our creed.”

ested in the event can view a live, online link via
the National Theology of the Body Congress
Web site (www.TOBCongress.com).

Theology of the Body refers to the title given
by Pope John Paul II to his 129 “Wednesday au-
diences,” which he delivered between 1979 and
1984. The discussions were a biblical reflection
on the human body, sex, marital love and larger
issues such as the meaning of life. The teachings
also focused on the biblical origin of marriage
and sexuality.

Owens, in recent interviews, explained that
Theology of the Body approaches all aspects of
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WELCOME TO NEWARK—
Most Rev. Manuel A. Cruz,
center, Auxiliary Bishop of

Newark, recently welcomed
Vietnamese Monks studying

for the priesthood to the
Archdiocesan Center in

Newark. With Bishop Cruz
are, left to right, Brother
John Tan Toan V. Phan,

Brother Alberto Chanh Huu
Cap, Brother Peter Tu

Iuhlighgv Tran, Brother
Francis Xavie Huy Duc

Pham, Brother Vinhson Liem
Hoa Van Tran and Brother
Anthony Khan V. Nguyen.

Life issues seminar to explore Gospel of Life
NORTH ARLINGTON—A

Life Issues Seminar, “Defending
the Gospel of Life,” will be held
on Saturday, Oct. 2 at Queen of
Peace Parish and high school.

Sponsored by the archdiocesan
Respect Life Office and Pro-Life
Commission, the seminar will run
from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sept. 24
is the registration deadline.

The seminar begins will Mass
at 11 a.m. celebrated by Most Rev.
John W. Flesey, Regional Bishop
of Bergen County. Lunch and net-

working follow at noon. Father
Joseph Meagher, director of the
archdiocesan Respect Life Office,
will lead the opening prayer at
12:45 p.m., which will be followed
by welcoming remarks from Jim
Sondey, chairman of the Pro-Life
Commission.

Father John Grimm, assistant
professor of Christian Ethics at
Seton Hall University, will then
deliver the keynote address,
“The Gospel of Life, Defending
Charity in Truth.”  

At Seton Hall, Fr. Grimm has
developed and taught graduate
classes on end of and beginning of
life issues, Catholic social teach-
ing, fundamental moral theology,
the moral theology of Pope John
Paul II, morality and law in the
public square and the ethics of
virtue.

He is the bioethics spokesman
for the Diocese of Wilmington
where he has served on the Task
Force on Cloning and Embryonic
Stem Cell Research.

with the archdiocese’s Natural
Family Planning Office.

Born on the Feast of the
Assumption to a mother devoted
to Our Lady and to life, Mattheiss
is very involved with Birthright
and the annual March for Life in
Washington to protest the 1973
U.S. Supreme Court decision that
legalized abortion.

General admission is $10, $5
for parish pro-life contacts and stu-
dents.

For additional information
contact the Respect Life Office at
(732) 388-8211 or via e-mail at
arnewrespect@sjanj.net.

A panel discussion, “How Can
I Defend Life in my Vocation?,”
is scheduled for 1:45 p.m. fol-
lowed by a Q&A an hour later.
Panelists include Mark and Anne
Yamakaitis and Mark Mattheiss. 

Active parishioners at Saint
John the Apostle Parish, Clark/
Linden, the Yamakaitises, married
12 years, are home schooling
parents of three children. At Saint
John they have served on the Pre-
Cana team and Respect Life
Committee. They also volunteer

Advocate photo-Ward Miele

Madonna Chapel Mausoleum
Madonna Chapel is a distinctively Catholic mausoleum of unsurpassed

beauty & serenity on the grounds of a landmark stone church. The timeless 
construction of granite and marble with magnificent stained glass windows 
inspires devotion in an immaculately maintained indoor setting that allows 
for visitation regardless of weather conditions.

• Three fully heated & air-conditioned floors 
that include a 3rd floor skylight atrium and 
1st floor courtyard.

• Church of the Madonna offers an 11 o’clock
Special Rememberance Mass on the last 
Sunday of each month for all departed 
loved ones.

• Indoor chapel, elegant statues, eternal 
candles, cremation niche and other special
attributes.

For information, a free personal planner, or to 
set up an appointment without any obligation...

CALLTOLL FREE: 1-866-392-1951
Visit us on the web at www.madonnacemetery.org

Madonna Chapel Mausoleum, 2070 Hoefleyʼs Lane, Fort Lee, NJ 07024

regarding costs,  pre-planning savings & available facil i t ies at
the Madonna Chapel Mausoleum, without any obligation on my part.

I would like more information... 

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE PARISH


